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MISHAWAKANS AWAIT BIG PAGEANT TONIGHT
TVRegular rexiew, Mlshawika hive,

Friday evening. Social hour at close
of meeting. All friends Invited.

Adv.
PICKED UP BY THE WAY Century Theater

Beginning Oct. 12th, the Century
will begin the very popular

serial picture

DR. H. J. GRAHAM WEDS

ftlRS. THERESA JERiJEGAN
in this city on business.

George Moon. K. Eighth St.. has re-
turned from Iifayette, Ind., where
he visited with his son, Klmer Moon,
who is attending Purdue university.

Mr. and Mrs. 15. O. Harrington. If
.3-- ;rV:-- '..'ilr

CENTURY THEATER
TONIGHT

GREAT VAUDEVILLE BILL

THOMPSON, COOPER and
THOMPSON

Harmony Singing, Piano and
ComeJ v.

VARIN & VARIN
Presenting "The College Bov

and the Gift" Singing, Talking
and musical with special scenery.

i

PICTURE PLAYS

"BLUE PETE'S ESCAPE"
An exciting Railroad Drama in i

Two Parts.

"VIA THE FIRE ESCAPE"
Some Laugh Producer.

Adults 10c Children 5c
Don't Forget, Monday, "The

Trey o' Hearts."

E
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SUSHAWAICA,

RUGS

LINOLEUM
and Peninsular Stoves and Ranges

CREDIT TERMS

-

they have been Hooking for five days.
Most of the refugees are destitute.
None has more than a few posses
sions carried In small bundles.

Kozendaal. near the frontier, is
filled with homeless. A corespondent
there sends the following:

"This place is a big mass of home-
less, weeping men, women and chil-
dren. The scenes are terrible. Nuns
are bringing in sick orphan charges.
Men and women are sobbing and
wringing their hands in absolute de-

spair.
Children Stt'k PartmtH.

"Children are searching for their
lost parents. Mothers weep piteously
as they make fruitless search for their
children.

'Houses are overcrowded but thous-
ands more continue to arrive, adding
;o the grief that cannot be comfort-
ed."

Six thousand refugees from Ant-
werp and its environs have arrived at
Freda. They say that before their
departure Gorman shells were falling
in the streets of Antwerp, and ttiat a
wild Tianic developed in which the
trains for the north were stormed by
fear-craze- d mobs. Many were crush-
ed or trampled upon.

Goshen Faces. Wednesday Oct. 14,
Thursday. Oct. 15. Adv.

MISHAWAKA CLASSIFIED.

FOR RENT o room house. South
Tavlor street, electric lights, gas,

hard'and soft water in kitchen, $9.00.
Ralph Jernegan.

FOR AEE Ten lots, good soil, $900
ash or $1,000 time; $LT0 down.

Will sell any number of lots. C. J.
Fastleman. 1109 Ann st. Bell phone

FOR RENT Five-roo- m cottage. 323
W. Fourth st. 1 1. P. 410.

FOB BENT House at 314 S. Wells
St. Electric light and gas. Inquire

at 22. S. West st.

FOR SALE One single cylinder Yale
motorcycle, in good running condi-

tion, to m.'ike room for other stock.
$,;5 takes it. Miller's repair shop, 205
N". Main st. Home phone 137.

UPHOISTERINO, repairing of furni-
ture. Old carpets rewoven into new

rugs. Call and aee samples. W
Shultz. Home phone 700. 120 E.
First st.

FOR SALE Light oak dining room
f jrniture. Bookcase-des- k combined.

Kitchen cabinet. Other household
articles. Cheap if taken soon. 1101
W. Second st.

V. 1. SMITH

CHIROPRACTOR
727 Lincoln Highway West.

If you have a kink in your back
that's your business. If vou want it
adjusted that's our business.

Homo Phone :07.
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V. Oehring, Hlkhart, was in the vity
Wednesday.

Ira J. Smith of Klkhart spent Wed-
nesday evening with I H. Page.

Yv. H. Parmentrr has returned
from a business trip in Chicago.

Miss Lena Richardson spent Thurs-
day in Klkhart.

Mrs. Howard Amones. K. First St.,
has returned from Plymouth, Ind.,
where she spent the past several days
visiting with her daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tascher, Ian-rol- n

highway, east, have gone to San
Diego, Calif., where they will make
their future home.

IMwanl Walworth is attending the
Bourbon fair.

C. C. Fox, Chicago, spent Thursday

i;nti:ktains y. c. a.
Members of the Y. C. A. of the

Evangelical association were enter-
tained Wednesday evening at tho
home of Kev. I). 1. Spangler at a
birthday prty. The gift was in the
nature of a silver offering. Thirty-liv- e

guests were present. The home
was decorated in autumn leaves.
Games and contests were enjoyed. A
bshlng pond and fortune telling were
the chief features. A line luncheon
was served.

VISITING IN CITY.
Mrs. R Drummond of South Bend

and Miss Carrie Webster of Oklaho-
ma, mother and sister of Judge
Drummond of South Bend, are visit-

ing with Mrs. A. M. .Stockman, $10
Division st.

DEMOCRATS TTi;TIO.
Penn township democrat commit-

teemen and workers will meet at
headquarters in Mishawaka Friday
night at T::3 to consider important
matters of the campaign.

JOHN EXGER. Chairman.
CHAS. BINGHAM. Secretary.

Advt.

BIRTHDAY SI RPRISE.
Twenty-liv- e neighbors and friends

Wednesday evening pleasantly carried
out a surprise upon Mrs. H. M. Kelley,
I'Ol Wonger a v.. in honor of her
birthday anniversary. Mrs. Kelley
was presenteil with a handsome leath-
er purse, the presentation speech be-

ing made bv Mrs. .trickier; Mrs. Kel-le- v

responded. Music and games
were features of the evening. Refresh-
ments were served.

iiDY mac ( ari:i:s to Mi:irr.
The Ladies of the Modern Macca-

bees will hold a regular meeting this
eveniiiL' in the K. O. T. M. over the
First National bank building.

THE MARKETS
riTTsni kgji L.IVI-- stock.

PITTSIUlPiB. 0-t- . s. CATTLi::Snn-Pl- v

light: m.trk.-- t steady. Choice. .V.UUw

a oo- - prim.-- . $s.T.",r,'.i.l(: g.Hxl. $s.m s.. ;

ti.lv' butcher. 7.L'.V,js.-J.-- ; cominon....o
ral'.OO; coinm.m P g-- l fat bulls,
T..V); common to p....l fat $....';'
iiTo; heifers. fresh cows and
springers. ..0K; so.oo : veal calves, Ml..o
(,iVJAt; Jie;ivy and thin calves, $7.IM)'c.
0. 00.

siii:i:i' and LA.MP.s- - supply light:
market steadv. Prlnn- - wethers. ..". O ( I
."..s.": good mixed. rVif-fi- i "( ; fair uuxm.
si.."ki.vo: ulls and coinmoii, ?.'.( jt :.();

Hcm;s lbi-eipts- . 1." double deeks : mar-
ket dull. Prime heavy hogs. SS.4.V s.r.o,
1. eavy Yorkers. i tX: light Yorkers.

pigJ. S7."hi s.LT,; roughs. .?7.H)
r,i7.r.o: stags, .ri.7.o;); heavy mixed,

i:st nrri AU) i.ivk stock.
EAST nt;iFAL, Oct. s Market fnir-l- v

t.etlve. Prini steer, $0.:iH).r;
Loiti-he- r grailes. St.."A(.; ,..L,r.

CAlThll- - lPMpts. J.'U l:e;id.
CALVIN K-ei- 17." head; market

stea.lv. Cull to t hoh-e- . tCA'Oi V2""t.

U::V AN"I LAMl'.S Keceipt.s. 2.100
liea.l: market netlve. higher en lamb.

holce lambs. SMtiK; VT ; cull to fair,
St',.(N;7.7." ; yearlings, .t'..00(W (.',T, ; sheep,

('.; C.Ci.
I ";s Keeeipts. P..111); market a tlve,

:f.;:ac 1t. Yorkers. ts.:yt.M; pips,
Ss.LiV.i s.40 ; mixeil. Si..V. s.U; heavy,
Ss.Vi s. ; roughs, .7.-"(i.7-

.7r ; stags.

cni.; nvi; stock.
VNI N STOCK YAURS, net. S. -Ke- -.eipts.

17.on: market slow and lower.
Mlx.il and but. hers. S7r."'V s.: ; ro...l
lieavv. M.TO'ij S.p; rough heavy, SlAVdt
7.lo; liirht. S7.ss.'.j; pigs. .l.7r,M MU;
bulk. S7..".'VOO.

CATl'Li: Receipts. .V-on-; market
stettdy. lbeves. si',.rK,Hl cows ami

i. .:.. H',i'..p i ; fleckers and fs-d- -

rs. S7.-'0- ' v:;T; Texans, 1.1 ( 7.2a ; calves.
ST.'O; n.-j.i- .

SlIi;i:P-K- .x .dpts. CI.(0; market slow
nnd Madv. Native and western, ?l.7"$
:..l0; htmbs, .VOOJ.V!.

CHICAGO CHAIN.
CHICAGO. .Vt. Opening:
WIN' AT !.-- .. ?l.(s4', t.es; May,

5L1 4 vve.
CoKN Roe., r.7t.7rre May. 70 OOc.
OATS Iec.. 4K'.17Tve; May, ZtlVtO:;

:oT'.
I.i:l .Tan.. .'..70.
lilP.S 4.t.. .lo.i': Jan.. .S'.i.TO.r;,sc:
YVIIFAT Re. $l.r; May. !?1.1.1.
COi:.-I- e.. r,7..'(X ve: Mav. 7o'h0.
OATS- - I . v.. 4s,.: Mav. .live.
PopK-Ian- .. SlvM.
I.AUH-t- ht., ?'..?--; Nov., $:.70; Jan.,

'.''.).
i:ii:s-e- t.. SP.U7; Jan.. $i.po.

tom:ix) gicain.
Tin.r.no. o t. s. Clo,:
WIir.A T Ie. ., l.li4 ; tash.

.Mav. !.i:.
COi:.-va- sh. 7.V: Iee.. tl'i.c: May,

OATS -- 4 'ash "tc; Re. .11 c; May.
eP.e.

it Y I! - No. J. 'aF e.
CI.Vi:i: Si:i:i Prime. nTi and Oct.,

'.' ."l: R'.-.- , S'.i.r-O- ; M.ir. h. .. 7n.
ALSIKK Prime. cash. .s.:ni; Ie.

J'.eoo; M m h. S'.i.

TIMOTHY Prime, rash and Oct., sJ.fO;
Iee.. j.i ;7 i-

-.. ; Mar. li. SJ.771 '.

SOUTH BEND MARKETS

roi I.TKV AND li:.Ti.(.Vrrtctt-- I Wailv l.v .liium!e" Market. liTJ
Y. .Jefferson blvd.tpnn:Y PaMi.g u,i.(-- f .s.inng io.sPKINJI.ps p.,vi:ig lie. s.Ilin- - --jo,-.

Vi:AP Iayi:;- - lb-- , celling r'v- - t :;V.
P.i:!:r - l:,a-t- . ; boiling. l.". .; por- -

t.r iio;:e to 4o,- - ; ir; .p,. .o,- -

JIAM I'avi-i- g v ..dling 11 to
I.AUO Sellj;,- - J.".

l'lU)Vlsl().
eC..ru-.;te- d dally !.v F. V. Muell. r. '2W T.

.Ief!'er 'li blvd.)
FKI'IT -- orarges "! li:, ir at .lev- - to V)

I tbz; Pmi'.s veiling at . p,.- - d z.;bo;a:': -- ellp'.g at . to .".. p,r doz.
N PC.LTAI'.LFS -- N. w eibbage selling at

--.- n.w potatoes, paving . at
' '. e !"' k .

r.i rriii: ani i:;;s c.untrv butter,paying it.- - to . ;iing j:,-- ' tor aicery b::tfer. s.King Pggs. stric-r--i

frIi". paying to J7e. selling to

m:i;i
oi'orrt.d daily by W.iri.er P.ro. S.-- !

Ill I'.. H'avr.' sj. i

TIMOTHY SJ-- o to ':.o p.r ,u

See our Exhibit at the North
Side Fair.

During the three days of the
celebration ure will demonstrate i

the FLORENCE HOT 3 LAST.

Well Worth a Visit .

I

C. L. Barnard & Son I

!

Hardware Merchants.
Ill Lincoln Highway West.

princess asss?
14th EpisoHe of the

iiliion Dollar
Mystery

"A Letter From Home"

Essanay Drama in Two Parts.

Adults 10c Children Sc

Don't forget "The Trey o'
Hearts at the Century Begin-

ning Monday.

The Meraf
rni j

Me IF1M
mi 30

Company
is a. safe, conservative bank
which pays 4 interest on
savings deposits.

Money deposited before
October 12th draws interest
from October 1st.

Open aia

Account Flow

pi

m

fi:
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109 E. SECOND STREET.

t. .

Prominent Couple united m:
Marriage in Pretty Ceremony j

at Home of Bride's. Mother!

by Brother-in-La- w of Bride.

Trr. Henry J. Graham nr.il Mrs.
Th'rcfa Trnrnp joroerran v. er- - uniu-- d

in marriage in pr.-tt- cn-mon- y

Thursday afternoon :tt o lock by
V... Tf.ir-ir- o Gadv Wilson. I). .1)..

'

of the First Pre sb t ri.m hureh.
Uinslnu'. Mich., a brother-in-la- w of
tho Prill. The marria- - tm.k pln--i-

tho lare living room of th
1. ride's mother's lmnic, W. Third
M.. la the presence of loo mcms. rl -

t. .w fn. (ntlrnili. f r i 1 1 ( 1 lllf
double rinc? ' frvice was used. Thcj
rouolo wa.-- i unattend d. Mrs. Kva t

Wiekizrr CrfssnT, harpist, of South
Hend, played the wedding inanh. a.i
during th cer'-monv- .

Tho brido wax attirrd hi a beauti-
ful Kown of whit" repo de eh-ne- ,

with collar of old point la and car-
ried a white I'.iPP-- . Her traveling
.suit was ff llriiio blue Proadcloth.

After the ceiemriy, a wedding
dinner was served. Covers were laid
for 100. The decorations in the dining
room v.n.slsted of a basket of pink
and white roses in the renter of tho
table; little colored lights in pink
tulle. In the shape of tlowers, and

from the hatideliers. The
.Misse rrothy Miv. Josephine A'Hara
.and Helen Iliik served.

IVith the Pride and room are
prominent residents of the ity and
lrominent in Fori ty circles. The
Pride, in tho daughter of Mrs. John
Trump, 123 W. Third st. The groom
ii tho xn of John lraham of io.

Canada. He cam" to this city
ahout 11 years ago. He is a popular
physician with a large practice. He
is a member of the Mishawaka Phys-- i

I axis' club and of the Scotch Thistle
club.

Mr. and Mrs. Craham have pone on
their honeymoon trip, which they will
spend in Candian points. rpoii their
return they will reside at 2?. W.
Third st.

Among the guests at the weddini;
were: . MLss "Wanda Jernegan. dauuh-tr- r

of the bride, who is attending the
Kentucky college for women at Ian-vill- e,

Ky.; Ilcv. and Mrs. Wilson and
two children, Iansing. Mich.: Mrs.
"Wilson is a sister of the Pride; Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Grahm. the former a
brother of the groom. South T.end.
and Mrs. John Van PerVea of Hol-

land. Mich.

'BUY-A-BALE-0F-C0TT0-
N"

MOVEMENT.STARTED HERE

Thursday morning, employes of the
local ollices und departments of the
Lakfi Shoro Michigan Southern
Railroad Co. received pamphlets urg-
ing them to participate in the country--

wide buy-a-bale-of-cott- on move-
ment. The pamphlets are being sent
out from the main olllces of the con-
cern over tho Entire system, and are
being distributed not only to the em-
ployes of the company but the agents
are also instructed to distribute them
to hundreds of others in their section
and cities. X. R. McXeal. local agent
for the company, distributed sev-
eral hundred of tho pamphlets to
M ishawakans Th u rs d a

Tho pamphlet states that the sug-
gestion of Miss Genevieve Champ
Clark, daughter of Speaker Champ
Claik. that there Ik held during
i )ctober special sales of cotton goods
by all the stores of the United states,
has been adopted in many cities. The
week beginning Oct. 5 wn favored
and thousands of stores are now hold-
ing Kah'S.

Miss Callio Hoke Smith, who joined
"Miss Clark in tho suggestion for
nmntn'-vvii- lt sales of cotton goods.
li;us offered prizes of ?20, $10 nnd
in gold to the three school children
under 16 years of age who will write
and submit during" cotton sales week
tho hest 3 J essay on "Tho Cot-
ton Plant and Its Uses." Essays must
bo mailed to Cotton Essay Competi-
tion. 1426 X. A. X. W.. Washington.
I. C, during tho week Oct. T.-- 12.

Children In both public and private
schools in all states are inited to en-

ter tho competition.

COMPOSER OF "IF I

FORGET" AT CENTURY

In the appearance of James do
Koven Thompson, a member of the
trio, Thompson, Cooper and Thomp-
son, that will open an engagement at
tho Century theater this evening,
.Mishawaka patrons will enjoy some-
thing altogether uninue and out of
the ordinary. Mr. Thompson has had
a strange career. For many years he
ami his brother, Creighton Thompson,
have been familiar figures in and out
of Chicago. lo Kovt-- n is an accom-
plished pianist and has composed
many songs and ballads. He was as-
sisted by his brother, who sang the
compositions. sVeral months ago
de Koen while going about his duties
as a porter on a parlor car of one of
the big western trains. roconied
iMadame I'rr.estine Schumann-- l lemk
amoiiK the passengers. . curing some
of his compositions he gave them to
her and aked her to look them over.
Among several she one of
Thompson's lattst turn positions. "If I
Forget", and was struck with the dig-
nity and tunefulness of the pi ce. --She
asked f''--r a copy o; t!ie song and
promised to sing it in her concerts
where Knglish songs were used.

c;i:m:i:i, .MFirri(; sattkday.
A gen r;il rjieeting f tlie Misha-

waka Woman's club will be held Sat-
urday afternoon at .':.'o 'c lo k in the
parlors of the M.thodist Memorial
church. The imetir-- ; will be under
the auspic.s of the Literature dp art --

inent. "Character and Culture" will
be the subj.et of the kev. lr. korcll
21. Fd wards.

iiakvint homi: rpii:n.
At Fir.--t F.apti-- t church. Friday, Vt.

C. Supper from .1 o' k until all arc
fcerve-d- . Frice LM eents.

MFN'F
Iloast F.. . f

Maslied Potatoes P.ro.n c.ravv
Faked Fe.ms F.. t I'ickles

Jlolls J. 11 F.ak.-- Apples
Cabbage S.,la.i

l'tumpkin Pie Fo ighnuts
Co!!' Tea

rtii,c mcnt.

Goshen, spent Thursday with relatives;
in this city.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bernard Simon have
returned to their home near Butler,
Ind., after spending several days with
relatives here.

Miss Evadlne DeLeemer, Chicago,
is visiting with relatives in this city.

Paul Keevan left Thursday for Chi-
cago.

Little Miss Mildred Morgan of South
Bend is visiting with her grandpa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan,
S. Churc h st.

Kill) CLCiVi:!-'- ,.: to per bu.
ALl'AIdW-S- lo per bu. i

aisiki; CLOYi;U-J?- 10 per bu.

HAY, STRAW AMI IK IIP.
arrer-te- I dally by the VeIey Miller

Flour IVd Co.. I.U S. Miehltran st.)
HAY Paying .l. to .IH, selling nt ?1C

to
ST i: AW Paying to S7, g fit

J to $n.
CORN Paring 7.V. idling at s.'w.
OATS Paying P"h-- . s. Ming at ."O-- .

CLOYFR Si:i:0-Pavl- ng ..s. Mdlintf at
S10.

TIMOTIIY-Selll- ng at 10.
A L 1 'A L FA Scd 1 i n g at $:n.

I I.(H It AMI I HKI).
(CorrCN'ted daily by Knobio k V Glnr.,

Hydraulic av. v
AVIIi: AT Paying lis,- - ,,er bu.
OATS Paying 4.'Je pr bu., selling .1.1c

per bu.
CORN denying 7.V per bu., selling f0v

per bu.
RYF Pnying X' per bu.

I.I YK STOCK.
(Corrected dally by Major I'.ros., S

LogMIl st.)
HFAVY FAT STI'PIIS Live, .V...10 to

S7..10: dresil. IP to l.",e.
IIO;S "JOO lbs.. ,s to Ss.-ll- .

LA MRS Live. .1V..c to 0e; dressed. If
to 11c.

TALLOW AM) IHULS.
eCorreteil daily by S. W. Lippman. 210

N. Main st.
TALLOU Rough. IV to He; rendered.

No. 1. to to ('.; Xo. ."e to 4c.
HIPPS- - ireen No. 1, 10c to RJe; cured

calf skin. L.V to !- -.

ALLIES PUSH BACK
GERMANS' ARMY

NORTH OF ARRAS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
tronched that the French and British
had been unable to dislodge them.
Attack after attack was made but the
rifle and machine sun lire of the in-

vaders mowed down the soldiers of
the coalition forces. Finally French
and English .soldiers diif? intrench- -
monts a couple of hundred yards dis-
tant from the German lines under theprotection of a hot fir. Under the
direction of British engineers soldiers
set to work and du.ir deep tunnels un-
derneath tho German earthworks.
The tunnels were filled with dynamite
with electric contacts so that it could
he exploded by pressing a button. The
French and British then retired andtne charges were set off. Every Ger-
man in the trench was killed.

Fiorcv Flglitlnir on Wt Wing.
The llcrcest lighting that has mark-

ed the conflict in the French arena ofwar has taken place since Mondav on
the western wing of the allied armies.
New forces of German cavalry and in-
fantry have used every resource to at-
tain success. They have thrown them-
selves again and again at the Frenchand British who have been throwing
equally strong bodies of troops for-
ward to oppose them.

The battle is no longer one of mac-
hine-like strategy, but a contest cen-tering irf the powers of endurance oftwo bodies of human beings.

Get Anot her Standard. .

Another German standard has beentaken by the allies, but it was wonwithout Minting and under tragic cir-cumstances. In an abandoned Ger
man trench opposite the English lineswhich had not been visited since Sept.
10, was round a German regimental '

Hag beneath a heap of dead. Thecm idem was taken to the headquar- - '

ters of Field Marshal Sir John French,
commander of the British expedition- - '

ary forces. i

Two Gennan forces operating from ;

Fambrai ami Valenciennes occupied '

Douai after hard lighting. j

After occupying Tournaithe Ger- -
mans seized ;;o of their prominent!
citizens as hostages.

Pres. Poineare, upon his arrivalhere from the front, visited the head-
quarters of Gen. GaJlieni. military
governor of Paris.

i am highly pleased with my visit
to the front," he said. "It has shownmo th:it nnr. iw"witiinj, tumc-- i

.i.tir-Ai,- .

satisfactory. Victory is now only a
matter of time. Both Gen. Joffre and
Gen. I' rench are highly elated at the
prospect. We all believe the hour of
victory is at hand."

ANTWERP REFUSES
LAST DEMAND AND

CITY IS SHELLED

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
a terrific fire that was concentrated
on them from every possible pun.

"Finally, however, a. shell wrecked
the bridge. Then the Germans were
forced to retire, leaving their dead
and wounded. The river was choked
with their bodies. j

"The artillery duel that followed
this attempt to cross the river con- -
tinued far into the nisht but toward
morning there was a lull. As dawn
broke the sound of the cannonading j

was heard in the direction of Wille- -
broeck and nar Duffelsmoke and '

llames could be seen from a burning
village."

Ojx'n Heavy lire.
Shortly ;a'ter noon on Tuesday the

Germans opened a veritable rain of
projectiles on the Helsrian troops, and
batteries north of the Nethe. Noth-
ing human could stnd before it and
under the protection of this the Ger-
mans finally succeeded in crossing the
river.

As soon as thev had cleared the
way for their advance they brought1
forward the stationary balloon from
which thir artillery lire had been di-- s

rected and frun this the bombard-- j
ment of the inner forts is now beinc
p uided.

The legations of the allied powers
have left Antwerp by bout. Many
frovemment oilicials have also de-
parted.
TiiorsAxns 11.1:1: n;or citv.HOTTEIiDAM, (ct. S. One hun-

dred thousands refugees men. women
and hildren. have lied from Antwerp
in anticipation of its capture by th"
Germans; they are sorely taxing tin
resources of the town. and villages

in the soiitn ui Holland into which

By Louis Joseph Vance.

The great modern problem
plav. Don't miss this great pic- -

ture play, full of punch, suspense
and action. A new plot, a new
theme of modem times in 15

stones.

"THE TREY O' HEARTS"

Read the Story in The News-Time- s,

published every Sunday.

A. H. MATHEIN
Real Estate, General Insur-

ance.
113 Lincoln Highway West.

1
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CARPETS
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It will pay you to
1

. . ... .1 - . I

Office Hours 8 a. m. till 11:30 a. m.; 1:30 p. m. till
5 p. m.; 4:30 p. m. until 8:30 p. m.

PHONES BELL, Office, 5S6; Residence, 594.

I treat chronic diseases of men and wo-

men, and diseases of stomach and rheuma-

tism. How is that hay fever and catarrh

of yours? Had you better have it attend-

ed to now. Diseases of women. Special

attention. Lady, have you used my Sani-

tary Powder? If not, why? Hundreds of

ladies are using it.

see me.

I .a
U 1mill m

A
OUR BUSINESS OUTLOOK NEVER

BETTER THAN NOW.
Europe has shut up shop, so let's heave ho and

shoulder the world's work, for opportunity is
everywhere and the time b ripe to be up and
doing.

Don't mind the war tax. Imports are slack
and duties small that causes it. But now we
are making the goods at heme. Crops are
enormous. The world wants them. We are get-

ting the ships! Export demand is heavy.
Fonrct the war. Keep your vr on America and hutlr

riffht lirrc at home. 't u work harder, riiauuia tun
morr. build up bank balances. llu-ti- .e N bound to
cpand. Got jour sharr of pro-jxrit- y, hank it ami
keep it.

Money deiKdtO(l before Oct. 12th, lra- - Interot
from Oet. 1st. "SI or nion start.--i an tiun."

is mild, sparkling, brilliant, and has a
delicious flavor.

It is brewed from the finest selected
barley and hops, by

The Kamm & Schellinger
Brewing Co,Ij
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